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ABSTRACI

Petrographtc and chemical studl.es were nade to deterrnine

the onigin of a band of quar,tzo-feldspathlc rocks enerosed

1n andesites, basalts and basle tuffs.
A prfmary origin Ls exanined, in whlch the zone is

considered to be aeid to inte¡-medlate voÌeanic rocks whfch

$rere deposl,t-ed durÍng a nomal volca_nLe cycle; a secondary

orÍgln fs also considered, in whfch penrastve alkari-slrf.ca
metasomaÈf.sm has replaeed basle volcanlc flows and tuffs ;;,

along a shear zone.

Gradatlonal feaÈures observed ln the quartzo-feldspathlc
band indicate Êhat at least a Llmited amount of metasomatÍe

transfer of ¡naterial has oceurred. The mechanlsms which

courd have given rise to such a zone fnerude: hydrothenmal

solutions from a nearby igneous intruslon conducted along
a shea¡r zone in the lavas, solphaterle atrteration, autometa-
morphism lncluding diagenesis, and dy,nanic and regisnal
metamorphism.



staùement of the Froblen

A zone of sllieeous:feldspathle rocks approxÍmately

2 mlles long and 500 feet wlde oeeurs i¡l basic volcanf.e

rocks ln the Fa1con Lake area of southeastern Manitoba.

Pillow stnrcture, apparent bedding structure {posstbly

of tuffaceous origin) and massive-looktng rock occur wiËhin

this zone. tensoid patches of basle voLeanle rock showlng

altered borders grading lnto the sil.leeous-feldsPathic

rock are ¡rresent at one loeal.ity ln this ?'on.e. these

patithes are a few tens of feet long and two to four feet

wide.

Hueh of the band ln question resenbles a 'rhyolfte

and acid tuff sequence in outerop, Rhyoltte plllowst

although rare, have been reported frorn a few lsealLties.

Fu¡rÈher, 1t ls welL known that rhyolltes, dacites, and

fragnental equf.valents are abundant ln the Kenora area

to the easÈ. SeveraL features of the body, .however,

suggest that at least some metasoaûatisra may have occurred.

The present work is a petrographie and chernical study

of selected specimens from the band and adJaeenÈ rocke tø

try to determine whether metasomatfsm sras an furportant

process in the genesls of the quartzo-feldspathlc rocks.

CI{APTER I



LocaËfon and Aceess

The area covered ln this study lies within Township p,

Bange 17r east' of the Principal Merldian along the north

shore of Fa1eon Lake in southeastern Þlãnltoba beüween

Fakaska Beach and a point approxinately I mile west of
To;rlata Beaeh.

The general ârea Ís about 90 mll.es east of Winnipeg

on the Trans-Canada Highway. The study area ts readlly

accessible by boat from Falcon Lake Settlement at the

west end of the lake or by car on good gravell-ed roads

which service cottages along the lake shore.

Physlography

the topography ls typlcal of rnost 0anadian Shield

areas. The country consists of rolling hills and rldges

of partlalty drÍft-covered bedrock with scattered basin-

like depressJ.ons occupted by lakes. the lowlands between

hflls and ridges are commonly filled with muskeg.

Masd.mum relief 1s approximately IO0 feet.
The area is heavily forested for the most part wlth

a variety of evergreens, birch, poplar and oak. A sparse

grovrth of spruce, tamarack and cedar is supported in the

swamps and muskegs.

2



HtstorT of the Area

A eursoty investigation of the Lake of the woods

area hras conducted by R. tseII (18821' of the' Geological

Sunrey of Canada. He interpreted the volcanic-sedinentary

belt in this anea as being lluronlan f-n age.

A. C. Lawson (1885) exa¡alned the geology of the Lake

of the Woods eountry including the Fal-con Lake area. HLs

dtscovery that the laurentLan gneisses inÈruded the volcanic-

sedlmentary rocks proved that the latter is older than

HuronLan and he te¡sed them KeewaÈ1n.

E. L. Bl:tce ( 1917 , r9I8 l , J . s. DeLury ft9]-7, r91d ,

f919, Lgzl- anA l921al and J. R. üarshall ft9J'7 ) investigated

mineral deposits in the Falcon Lake-!{esü flawk Lake region.

G. M. Brownell (1941) made a petrographlc study of

the Fa1eon take Stock.

G. D. $prlnger Ã952) mapped a large area including

Falcon Lake at a scale of one inch üo one mile for the

llanitoba Mines Branch.

J. F. Davies (,L95bl mapped the geology of the Ïfest

Flawk Lake-Faleon Lake area at a scale of one inch to 1000 feet.

The band of acid rocks, which ls the subject of the

present study!: was outlÍned and deseribed by Davfes (l95h.1.

He concluded from fleld evidence and a Limited number of

thln sections that the zone is that of silicifted baslc

lavas and tuff.
Davieef map was used for controL ln colLecting specimens

3



and an enlargement of the area of the acld rocks was Prepared

from the map.
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General Geology

the detailed geologie work done by .I. F. Davies (195I+)

for the Manitoba Mines Branch made it unneeessarT for Èhe

wrlter to spend time napping the area. ?he followlng

material in thls chapter is extraeted almost entlrely

from Daviesl rePorÈ.

the lrfest llawk Lake-Falcon Lake area Ls underlaln for

the most part by volcanlc rrceks and sedimentary strata

of the Keewatin Series. the volcanic rocks are rhyolitlc

to basalüic in cornpositlon wlüh some fra$uental and

tuffaceous horl.zolls ¡

Sedimentary rocks |n the area qverlÍe the volcanl'c

roeks with the exceptf.on of some interbedded slate whlch

occurs in andeslte at the south end of Lyons Lake. The

sedimentary rocks appear to be confomable wlth the lavas.

Regard.Íng the band of quartzo-feldspathic rocks aLong

the north shore of Fa1con Lake, Davies {L95h', page 6} states:

nsome of the rocks mapped es sedimentary
show unraistakeable evidence of havlng been
altered, wl-th the introduction of silica'
The aeEíee of this aLteration is not detenninable
but it-is pessible that many of the so-called
quartzites and allied rocks are silicified
6asic tuffs. aLong the north shore of Falcon
Lake 

-there 1s a ¡añA of thoroughly metasomatized
volcanic rocks prevLou'sly consLdered to be
sedimentarY.lr

EHAPTER 2

NEGIONAL EEOLOGÏ



The Falcon Lake Stock, consisting of a gabbro-diorLte

rLm and a quartz-monzonite eore (G, M. Brerr¡nell, I9rù1!t

i.ntruded the volcanic rocks beÈween $tar Lake and Barren

Lake. Its southern extrernity ltes approximate3-y 3/l+ ntte

north of the west end of the qua.rüzo-feldspathic band,

An irregr¡lar sill-ltke intrusion of quartz-feldspar

porphyry, trendJ.ng in an easterly direction is loeaÈed

along the north shore of Falcon l"ake at the east end.

Various granÍtic rocks underlie the borders of the

nâP-g¡ga.

Stnretural Geology

Foldine

the nain folding fn the area is in the form of an

easterJ-y trendlng anticline, the axls of which lies about

t/Z r¡tte south of Wesü Hawk Lake (see locatlon plan, Fig. 21.

The westerly extensLon of the fold appears to swlng to

the southwest. The study area is part of the 6buüh¡1Í:Fb

of this fold.

Shearine. Faultine. and Fracturlne

6

Several east and northeast trendlng shear zones Lie

between Vüest Hawk Lake and Fa1con Lake. The shear zones

are usually less than ten feet wlde and all dfp northward

at 70 to 80 degrees. Slickensides on some of the shears

plunge at angles of 5O to 7O degrees to the east and a



relative upward movement of the south waLl is indicated"
some of the shears are cemented with barren quartz" Mos€

of the surphide mlneral shor+ings in the area occur along
short shear zones havf.ng thls orlentation"

7
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Table I

Tab1e of Fontaticns

{after Ðavies}

ANOHEAN
or

PROTEROZOÏO

Quarüz -feldspar porphy4¡.

Plnk porphyritlc granite.

G¡"ey gneisslc granite.

Quartz monzonlte.

Gabbro, dlorite, granodf.orite ,
syenodf.orLte.

9

Falcon
Lake

$tock

ARcITEAN KEEUTÀTIN

INTRTISWE CONTAET

Mixed Keewatin rocks and
pegmatites.

SlLtelfied andesfüe and tuffs.
0lastlc sedirnentary and
relaüed roeks.

Baslc tuff.
Baslc agglomeraùe.

$laÈe.

Andesfte, basalt.



PLate 1: fntnly lanlnated rock in the central
uone, perhaps acid Èuffs.

10

Plate 2: Oblong Íruegulan -åac].q$åons of
greenstone in rhyolltÈc rock.
Note the gra{ationaÏ. boundarles.
Lenticular structure in the
inclusion is due to streüehed
pillows.
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Plate 3: pllipsoidal-
composltion

lava of rhyolitôc
at site ÐL52



L2

Flate 4; Partlally altered pillow Lava. Note
dark anphibolitie cent,er with light
rimming alteratlon in the plllow top
center. Petrography of four samples
actross such a þ-ttlow 1s descrlbed in
Ohapter I¡, page 31. lops face towards
the top of the picture.
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r3

Pl,ate 5'. Flne agaÈe-lLke banding in cherty rock
in the central zone at site D9 (just
above meter case).
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CTIAFTER 3

GEorogï qF rHE sÎupr AnEA

Detalled flerd mapplng of the study area was not done

by the writer. However, from an exarnLnation of the geoÌogy

at the sltes vlsited, some general remarks can be nade.

the rocks are d.ivlded lnto four unlts for convenlence in
discussion:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Regionally netamorphosed andesf.tes, basalts and tuffs.
Rocks of the qualtzo-feldspathic band.

Fa1eon Lake Stoek.

Quartz -f eldspar po rphyry.

a)

The rocks underlying the quartzo-feldspathle band

(south contact of the bandl are andesltlc and basaltic
flows. Massf.ve, follated and plLlo¡¡ed types are represented.

Davles Ígib) recorded obsenratLons of basalts and

basic tuffs on the aeriar photographs of the area around

the quartzo-feldspathic band although the two types were

not dlstingu*shed on his nap ln this area. If the field
recordings are correct, however, they indicate ühat the

band is directly overlain by approxf.mately 1000 feet
of basic volcanfc rocks whieh rnay be rargery tuffs above

the center of the band.



The rocks ln the area are regíonally metamorphosed

to plagioclase (andesine) - araphlboliüe (garnet zone).

Fresh and weathered surfaces are dark green to dark

grey in colour. The rocks are medium to fine grained'

b)

bJithin the quartzo-feldspathlc band the rocks contain

varTing amounts of quartz, plagtoelaser potash feldspart

biotite, serÍcite and hornblende as najor constLtuent,s.

Ilornblende is present only in the peripheral parts of the

band, hereÍn called. the border zone, which varLes between

approxlmately 30 feet and 100 feet in width at the sites

examined.

The rocks range from massive (pillowed in one case)

to well foliated at tne localities vfslted in the border

zone, wtrereas in the central zone, lntrfcately laminatedt

highly sÍIlceous rocks are the most typlcal (Flate I!.

An unusual rock with eontorted agate-Iike banding occurs

in the centra]- zone at si.te D9 (plate 5). It is very

fÍne grained and resembLes chert.

Pfllow Lava outcrops at slte ÐL52 both in the

southern margin or tne quartzo-feldspathlc band anct in

rhe underlying greenstone. An interesting sequence of

rocks occurs at this site. PLLlows of basaltie compositLon

are overlafn by pillows of dacitlc to rhyolitic eomposttton

whlch ir¡ turn are overlain by a zone of very fÍne grained

16



cherty rhyollte-like foek containLng stretched amphlbolltfc

incluslons two to four feeÈ wide and a few tens of feeÈ

long (Ftr.ates 2, 3, and l+). the inclusions are aggregaûes

of highly stretehed pillows. The borders are shredded

and appear to grade into the encLosing siliceous rock.

Outerops are plentiful at slte ÐL52 but not continuous

enough to observe ühe eontaeü relations of the sequen€e.

The. Tgcks are Light greenish grey to light brownish

grey and weather Èo a very lighü eream or light grey.

?hey are fÍne to very fine grained.

c ) EaLçon l¡ake Stock

The Faleon Lake Stock intnrdes the greenstones and

Iies 3/h nl.]..e north of the quartzo-feldspaËhic band.

A detalled study by Brownell (Iglill revealed that the

stoek consists of an outer nargl.n of dlorlte and gabbro

and a eore of quartz monzonite. A ring of syenodiorl.te-

granodlorlte completely surounds the quartz monzonite

core and fs gradational fn coraposi.tlon into it such

thaÈ no contact can be seen in the fie1d.

Several gold and sulphlde occr¡rrences are dlstrlbuted
around the stock ln silictffed shear zones in the volcanle

rocks and within the stock itself, lndfcatlng a close

assoeiation between the stock and the mineralLzatlon.

L7



d3 Quertz-feldspar porphyr'¡r

An irregular silL-Iike body of quartz-feldspar porphyry

outcrops at the east end of Falcon Lake aJ.ong the north

shore. The rock 1s made up of an abundance of stubby

feldspar phenocrysts and small blulsh quartz treyestt set

in a quartzo*feldspathic groundmass, The mass weathers

a llght buff to cream colour"

A very fine-gralned, well*folfatedr crêâIn-colouredo

felsic rock occurs at the rnarglns of the intrusion"

This may represent a fine border phase of the lntrusÍon

or a metasomatized contact rock.

The sil-I has Lntruded basíc volcanic rocks and appears

to have been controlled by fraeturing and faultlng" It
lies approximately on strike wlth the siliceous band

to the west whieh is the subJect of the eurrent sÈudy"

18



OHAFTER tl

PETBOERAPI{T OF THE QUANTZO-FETDSPATHIC BAND

Oeneral StaÈenent

Sultes of specimens for petrographle examLnatlon

were collected across the guaüÈzo-feldspathic band and

its contaets wtth the greenstone and across various features

within the band which show mineraloglcal, ehemical and

texüural variations. Some of the samples were seleeted

from these for chemical anal.yses, the results of whlch

are discussed in @haPtêr 5.

the regionally metamorphosed basie lavas enclosing

the quarËzo-feldspathic band are coraposed of hornblende

(50 t,o ?5 percent), andeslne-labradorlte, and less than

I0 percent quartz, the latter constituent oeeurring

eommonly in the for:nr of small velnleÈsJ

A bonde¡r zone fn the qua¡tzo=feldspathlc band as

much as 100 feet wlde is composed of varying amounts of

hornblende (o to !0 percent), plagloclase 115 to 25 pereent)r

biotfte (a to !0 percentl assocLated with hornblende,

quartz {IO to 2O percent) and aceessory magnetlte,

caleite, chlorÍte and epidoÈe.

A central ?'one 200 feet or alore wlde 1s conposed of

quartz (as ¡auch as !0 pereentl, muscovLte and sericite

{L to lJ percent), blotite (e to !0 percent} and potash

'iì



feldspar ¡¡hich appears to have developed at the expense

of biotite.
Some sections from the eentral zane contain nLnute

crystals of blue tourmaline ( scho+lt,e l which have developed

along follatlon planes bearing biottrte and serLciùe.

Slte ÐI3O

Two suites of specinens were eolleeted at site D1,30,

approximately 700 feet west of lonlata Beach (see locaÈlon

plan, Flg. 11. One suite of five specimens uras collected

aeross the south contact and into the euârtzo-feldspathÍc
band. Specimen DL30-A represents regfonally metamorphosed

basalt and speef.mens B, C, D, and E were taken across the

border zone and into the central zone. These were chenieally

analyzed and are dlscussed ln Ohapter 5. A second suite

of six specimens, D130-1 to IIIJ0-6, was colbêeted across

the quartzo-feldspathtc body from north to south at

approxÍnate distances of 0, 3A, I00, 2OO, 300 and lrO0 feet

fron the north contaet of the band. These were exanlned

under the petrographic nicroscope and graln eounts üÍere

nade (Tab1e 11.

An examlnation of the thin sections indlcates thaÈ

specimen D13O-ó was probably col-lected short of the south

contact. !{igglLrs nolecu}ar no¡:m ealeulatLons for DLJ0-4,

whleh was taken from regionally metamorphosed greenstone

?o



at the south conüact, r¡ere made usÍng the chemical analysis

obtained for the specimen in order to complete the picture.

The analysÍs of hornblende from ÐI30*I (Table 6) was used,

in the calculation as being representatÍve of ûhe hornblende

molecule in the regionally netamorphosed greenstones.

This assumptlon may not be entlrely satisfaetory for accurate

results but the values obtained are probably cLose enough

to show the gross trends of mineral, variations beyond

speclnen DL3O-6.

Table 3

Speclmen Hb 'Plag Bio Qtø Musc K*Feld Mag Other

Modal Analyses for the 0130-X to 6 SuiÈe

2L

Dl30-I

Dr30-2

Dt 30-3

DI30-t+

DI3o-5

0130-6

DI3o-n*

69.8 Ll+.z

2L.3 2l+.6 28.6

L5.3 2.1

---- 15. O L9.2

-___ 20.6 26.7

5.2 L7.O l+7 "2

7O"O 15. O 4. O

¡*Va1ues for Ð130-A were derívecl frorir
of this speclnen using Nigglits l{o}ecu}ar

g,g

Lg "6
h2'7

37 "&

46,0

19,0

7"6

3L+"6

26,6

tr.tr

5 "l+

I"9
L.3

7.L
Calclte

2.L 3.9

q@È6

lounn.
t,f 

"Tourm.
tr.3 tr.

Epldote
tr. l-1.7

0.9 ----

the chernical analysls
No¡r calculatl-ons .

F-ì 1"
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MineraL variation dLagrams (Ffgs' 2 and 3l were consünreüed

from the data in table I with mlneral percentages as the

ordlnate and the dLstance in feet (approximate) from the

north contact of the quarÈzo-feLdspaÈhlc band as the ab,ôfssa.

several Ínteresting relationships are evident frour TahLe 1

and Flgures 2 and 3:

gg@. Thle nineraL increases with some fLuctuations

fro¡n 8.9 percent 1n the gpeenstone at the north contact

to a maximr¡n of 4?.2 percent in the central zone of the

guartzo-fetdspathÍe body and then decreases to 7.6 percent

at the south contact. Quartz occurs as disseminated flne

grains (0.02 to O.O4 rnm.l and corrosive embaynents |n

hornblende and plagloclase crystals in the greenstone'and

border øone rocks. It Occurs in an equf-granüLar mosaic

wiüh feldspar in the central zone. thfn veinlets are common

fn all the rock tYPes.

llornblende. subhedral prlsmatic cpystals of green

hornblende constl.tute as nuch as ?0 pereent of the regionalLy

metamorphosed baslc volcanie r"ocks which sumound the quarÈzo-

feldspathic band. Spllnte¡Y aggregates of hornblende

(2L.3 percent in DI3O.ZI are closeJ-y associated wÍth biottte

flakes which appear to have replaced hornblende {n the

border zone, llornblende is absent Ín specimens 0130-3,

DISO-I+ and I)130-! which r¡rlere taken 1n the eentral zone.

!þ,. TotaL nica content increases approximately ln

proportlon wlth quartz and appears fl'rst as smaLl flakes



of biotite which 1n part have replaced hornblende in the

border zone. HuscovLte (serÍcite) appears in the eentral

zone where it replaces biotlte and only in the absence of

hornblende. The lnverse relationship between muscoviÈe

and biotlüe ls weLl dlsplayed 1n Flgure l. Muscovite ls
absent where biotite is a maxinqm and rises to a naximum

as blotite decreaaes to a nLnlnur.p on the diagram. ?he

centraL zone Ls well foliated. This feature fs aceentuated

by the fact that mica flakes are aligned and concentrated

Ín bands {Plates I and 9}.

to be presenÈ exclusively Ín conjunetion with sericite-rLch

bands and occurs as euhedral to anhedral gralns, patches

and fracture fillfngs. Figure 3 llLustrates the parallel

relationshlp between sericite and potash feldspar. IÈ ts

perhaps noteworthy t,hat the maxfmq& anount of potash feldspar

observed Ín the suite was 5.I+ percent in specimen Dl30-3r

and Ís Èherefore only an accessoly mineral even in the

most aeid rocks of the central zone.

llaeloelase. the percentage of p&agioclase in the

suÍte remains approximately constant wlth the exception

of a promlnent peak which occurs in the border zone cLose

to the north contaet {D130-2). The posotble significance

of this variation is discussed in Chapter 6. A vqrlaËLon

ln the composition sf plagioelase in the suite was suspected

from the developnent of zonfng whlch was noted during the

Potash Feldsper. Potash feldspar in this suite seems

2ll;



Plate ó: Qa.ufif,e D130-I from the north contact(X3Or. The rock is an amphlbofite,
perhaps originalily,a .basie tuff .

25

Plate 7: $anple, Illl0-2, 3O feet south of
Ð130-1 (f30). Note developrnent r,
of biottte assoelated with- hornblende. j
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P].ate 8;

?6

Sample D130-¿r frrcn the c€ntf.a}
zone of the quartzo-feldspathic
banct,, ( crossed nf cols, X30l . The
rsek is an aLbite-quartz-sericite
schiet.

P1ate 9: Sample Ð130-l+, showing schorritecrystals (dark grains) associated
wirb biorire (Xii).



petrographle otudy. Ohemical analyses of pragiocÌase in
ühe Ð1304 €o E suÍte were obtained and are díscussed in
Ghapter !. Plagioclase in the greensÈone speetmen (Dr3o-A)

is andesi.ne-labradortte, ir¡ the border uone speclmen

(Dr30-c) 15 feet from the contact i.s andesine and Ín the
central zone specimen (0130-E) l+0 feet from the contaet

fs sodlc aLbite.

Mae+etite. This mLnerar oceurs Ln assoclatlon with
hornbrende and biotite. Magnetlte is entirely absent Ín
specimens D1]0-l and 0130-lr of the central zone where

serieite and potash feldspar are a maxfnum and biotite
percentages are low.

schorltte (blue in oolour) are present only in the central
zone of the euarËzo-feldspathfc band in assoeiation with
biotite seams.

FraËe 6 {Dr30-L} represents regionar}y metamorphosed

andesite (tr¡fft ) at the north contact of the quartzo-feldspathfc

band. Quartz occurs ae ehains of grains which are parallel
to the foliation. other minerals are¡ hornblende, plagioclase
and magnetite. Plate ? {D130:2, shows the deveropnent of
biotfte w&thtn and around crystal-s of hornbrende. This

sanple ¡ras coLlected at a distance of approxlnately 30 feet
I
Aecording t9 llarker_ lA%2, third ed. page LLT| bluetou¡mallne ls probabry related úo a noteworthf eonùént of

soda.

Iourrnallne (schorllte ).

i27

lraee quantitles of soda-richl
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from the north contaet. P1ate I (81.30-tll tltustrates the

texttrre and structure of the well-lamlnated rock which

oecurs at severaL localitlee in the central zone of the

euartzs-feldspathic band. Layers up to I mm. in width

predominantly composed of aligned serleft,e laths (sonre

blotlte) alternate with bands consistl.ng of a nosaic of

equfgranr¡lar quartz and alblte grains. Plate 9 (D130=Ill

shows the deveJ-opment of schorlite crystals assocfated wlth

bloÈfte.

Stte ÐL52

Pf.llow stnrcture occurs at slte 'þ152 in the basl.e

Lavas at the south contact and in what is herein called

the border zone of the quartzo-feldspathle band. The,

acid pillows of the border zone approaetr rhyolite in
composition. These stratf.graphf.cally everlle the basie

Iavas. At the north contact of the band the green,sÈone

i,s well foliated and ptJ.Iow stn¡cture fs absent.

Several suites of speelnens Ìrere colLeeted at this
slte in order to lnvestÍgate va.riati.ons in mineralogy,

ehe¡nistry and texture. Specimens 0152.14, trts and lC

!üere taken across a small quartzo-feldspathlc band tlfeet
wlde which appears to have been a shear zone in the greenstone

at the north contact of the acld body whlch has been siLlclfled.
Specf.mens Ð152-l+-1r 2, 3, and lr ?rere eolLected aeross

one of several pillows which in outcrop appear to have

I



marked variati.ons in composftlon (see PLate l+, Þage trAl.
specinens 0152-Ir-c and E were eolrected from the center

and edge respectivery of another slmirar pfrrow at the
same rocality. These were examlned petrographicalJ_y and

cher¡Ícal analyses Ìvere made.

seven thÍn seetlons from J. F. Ðavlest corlectíon,
whleh were taken aeross a lentlcular patch of greenstone

in the border zone of the quartzo-feldspathie band Ìrere

exa¡alned by the writer {ru,-l to 71. $everaL simfl,ar bodies

obse¡rued. by the wrl.ter are undoubtedly highly stretched
pill,ow lavag.

Suite DI52-14. 18 and LC

A band of sirlcic rock about Iåfeet ruide and paralsel
Èo the naLn body occurs at the north contaet of the eua¡'Ëzo-

feldepath&e body at site DL52. It is bounded on the north

and south eides by well fsllated greenstone.

Speclmen DIJ2-14, was colleeted on ühe north side of
the namow band. The rock is ü¡ell foliated regionally
metamorphosed greenstone, perhaps tuffaeeous in origfn.
rt ts coroposed of approximateJ.y J0 percent flne-grained
green hornblende in anhedral, bJ-ocky and splintery aggregates.

Fine-grained laths of zoned pragioclase and disseminaüed

equigranuran quartz graíns make up most of the remafnder.

some l-enticurar seams of quartz showing strafn shadows

occur. AdJaeent to the quartz seams, hornbLende has been

29



smeared and chloriÈe developed. Accessory mLnerals are:

ealclte occr¡rring as amhedraL Íntergranr¡lar patehes,

magnetite, and shreddy chl,oriüe.

Specf.men DI52-18 was taken frsur the siliclc band.

The foltation has a cornrgated structure which is dellneated

by ühin arcuate seams of shr€dded hornbLende. This mineral

constl.tutes about 2ø pencent of the rock. A groundmass

of, a rnixture of spJ-intery feldspar laths with faded

boundaries and pronf.nent zoning and equidimenslonal flne-
grained quartz makes up approximately ?5 percent sf ühe

roek. tenses of granular quartz showfng straÍn shadows

a.se also present. Ohlorite and biotlte flakee are dfssemfgated

throughout the specinen. Aeeessory magnetite and some

small garnets ere present.

Speclmen EIJ2-10 was collected from the greenstone

on the south side of the silicle band. It is conposed of
approxÍmately 80 percent green hornblende. the follati,on
ls pronounoed and due to shearing such that layers of

blocky hornblende erystals alternate ¡vith layers of shredded

hornblende. Quartz occulis both 1n a mixture with fine
zoned plagioclase laths in the interstices of the hornbl,ende

erystaÌs and as thÍn granular lenses. Anhedral patches

and lenses of ealclte and mLnute gralns of magnetite

oceur as accessorles.

3o



SuÍte ÐL52^b-1" 2" 3 and l¡,

A sample profile was taken across an indivlduar pi].low
near the south contact of Èhe quarÈzo-feldspathie body at
slte Ðr52. DL52-&-1 was taken from the bottom quarter of
the pi-llow, ÐL52-l+-Z above 4-l- in the seeond quarter,
ÐL52^l+*3 above l+-Z Ín the third qua rter and DI5Z-¿,.-4 from
the top quarter of the pilrow. Minerar percentages hrere

determined from thin sections by the polnt count method

and the results are given in Table z" chemical anaryses
\A/ere also obtained for this sulte and are discussed in
Chapter 5.

Table 2

Modal- Analyses for the Ð152-I+-l to ¿'-¿, Sufte

31

Speeimen Hb Plag Qtz Bio laag

ÐL52-/+-1 43 "7 3l+"4 L6 "7 2.3 3,O
ÐI52-l+^2 32.7 lþ7 ,8 lI " L 3. O 5 "3
Df52*h-3 l+lþ,1+ lþ2"3 9.3 0"6 3,t+

Ð152-4-& 22"6 l+7 "3 19.& 6.0 t+.t+

The peripheraå area of Èhe pílrow studied is welL

foliated and quartz occurs both as thin veinLets with some

plagiocJ-ase and biotíte transverse to the foliation in
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Plate 10: Samp1e DlSz-4-I, (X3Ol from rhe peripheralpart of an altered pillow. Note thefoliation developed.' The white transverseveinLets are quaitz, the dark shreddedmineral is hornblendg, and the ground-
mass is plagÍoclase (éark grey Ëecauseof staining) stippled with-dibseminatedquartz (white flecksl.
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PIaüe 1I: Sanple ÐL52-l+-3r. from'the core of the
altered pÍl}ow (X55). Note radiate
pãttero ðt praeioõiase laths (stalned!.
fûhite mineral is quartz; hornblende f s I

presenË--bottom center, left center and
upper right hand corner of the photograph.



nany cases and as fine disseminated equigranular grafns

(P1ate 101. The eentral portlon Ls nasslve for the mosÈ

part and the originaJ. dlabasic texture has been preserved.

Hornblende ls randonly oriented and plagioclase laths

show a radiating patrern (Flate 11). Quartz occurs Ínter-
stitially outllning plagioelase laths and as embayments

ln bornblende and plagloclase.

Quartz percentages (Tabte Ð show a eonsistent increase

from the center of the pf.lIow outwards but thie varLaÈLon

ls apparently unrelated to va*Iatione fn the amounts of
the othen mlnerals. lbe hfgher quartz values in the

peripheral part of the pllIow, therefore, ean be perhaps

entirely attributed to open space deposltlon into nnargf,nal

f,raetures which are a eommoR feature of pf.I1ows.

Btottte and nagnetLte percentages êre approximately

inversely proportÍona1 to those of hornblende suggesting

their development at the expense of hornbLende.

Flagloclase percentages are the least variabLe and

perhaps represent the origÍnal distrfbution.

SÞ-ecinens 0152-4-e and E

)t+

Specirnens DI52-II-0 and E were taken fro¡n ühe eenter

and edge respeetively of a pfltrow a few tens of feet north

of the previous suite. The textural variatl.on 1n this
pllJ.ow is simÍlar to that obserr¡ed in the first pitlow;
rnlneraL percentag€sr by way of contrast, are muclJ mere
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varlable (Table 31. Llonrblende Íncreases from L?.'F percent

at the center.,

fabl_e 3

Modal Analyses for SpecL¡nens 0152-¿+-C and E

Specl.nen Hb PIag Qtz Blo Mag Other

Dtf2.[.0 L2''7 58. O 8.Ì 7,L 2.8 1I.1
K-Feld

Dl52-t+-B 28'.6 36.Ê 2l,.O 1..6 2.& o.tr

to 28.6 aü the edge of the pillow. It should be noted

thaü conpJ-enentary anounts of bioüi,te and chlorLte are present

in Dl52-lr-Cr however¡ and that no SreaÈ change 1n comþsitlon

ís implied by the hornbLende varLation. The Lncrease

in quartz from 8.1 percent at the center to 2I+.0 aÈ the

edge is sinilarly attended by a considerable reduetion 1n

plagioclase thr¡e offsetting an apparent tncrease in sLllca.
Chemieal analyses for these specÍmens (lable g, page 53),

which are discussed in Chapter 5, show that ln fact silica
ls the same fon both.

Bloti.te occurs both as replacement patches in hornblende

and as fine flecks along fractures and linfng the walls

of quartz veinlets.
Chlortte occurs as an alteration of honrblende and



ln fine splíntery grains ln

A few graLns of Poüash

biotite and quartz oceur in
pillow.

Sulte Ft-l !o ?
A sample profiLe was taken across the width of a

lensoid patch of greenstone in the border uone of the

quartzo-feJ.dspathic band at eite ÐL52 by J. F. Davles

{195¡+1. The paÈeh ls approxlmately three feet wlde and

ten feet long. The eentral core of the inclusÍon, represented

by Ft-3 and FL-I+ is made up of dark green andesitie nock.

the core is flanked by PI-l and FL-2 on one slde and EL-5r

X't-6 and FL-? sn the other. This materíal is light grey

with numerous dark green sÈreaks representtng the shredded

borders of the patch. WHt-9 was eollected frorn the

rhyotrlÈle rock ¡¡hich eneloses the inclusions. Slnilar

lensoid patches obsen¡ed by the writer are aggregates

of streüched pillows, A photograph of such a body is

shoÌ¡n ln F1ate 2, on Pâg€ ,IÐ¡

Grain counts were nade (ÎEþIe 4l and a mineral

variation dlagram {Flg. Irl was plotted with nl-neral

percentages as the ordfnate and dieüance (arbÍtraryl as

the abcissa.

The dlagran shows a gross symmetry of mineral

variatlon about speclmen ft-3, [Iornblende is a maximun

of 38 percent in F[-3 and dlmlnishes in both directl-one

the natrix of the roek.

feldspar associated with

the peripheral part of the
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in the suite avvay from this speclmen. The presenee of 3.8

percent hornblende in speeLmen FL-? perhaps reflects the

irregtrlar shredded nature of the borders of ühe body

(Plat,e 21. Biotlte is absent in FL,-3 and Ft-4 and Lncreases

in boÈh direetlons away fron ühe centraL part of the pateh

thus in an Lnverse relationship wÍth hornblende. Plagloclase

Lncreases from Ft-3 in both dlrections to naxina aü FL-I

and FL-6. Quartz Ls less regular than the other ninerals

problably because of its tendency to oceur as veinlets

arlsing from open spaee deposfüion. It ts perhaps noteworthy

that mfni¡na orl the quartz curre

lable I+

Modal Analyses for Speetmen WEI,-9 ar¡d the Et-l ta 7 Sul.Ëe

37

Speetmen t{b PIag Qtz

wtrf,-g

Ft-1

F[-2

Fr-3

rt-Il
Fr-5

Ft-ó

Ft-7

'¡t---

1.&

L7.6

36.0

2L.5

14.0

0.0

3.s

,5.ø
60.0

l+3.5

IlO.6

b6.3

l+6.I

57.O

t+2.7

tt0. o

ltr.4-

2b.g

16.9

26.O

2I+.O

23.4

3r.2

Bto Mag

1.0

21.&

8.Ir

0.0

0.0

9.7

L3.?

L2,I

Hb eolumn fncl-udes mÍnor chlorlte alteratLoà fn HB.

+ Z@fo señcLte

5,7 0.0

A..1 0.8

l+.6 o. o

l+rg 1.3

b. j 0.3

6.1- 0.6

6.3 0. 0

Epid
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Flgurc I+: Mtneral varf.ation dlagram showing the patterns
, or quartz, plagioclase, hornblende, biotåt,e and

sericite across a greenstone inchrslon ån ihyollt,le
rock near uhe south contact at site Då52 ie¡ee Plate ,¿,1"



eomespond with naxinwn hornblende in FL-3 and plagLoelase

maxima in FL-L and EIr-6. The behaviour of quartz and

plagloclase in thls suLte may be due to the phenomemon

of geoehemical culminatlon and depressioa whieh is dLeaussed

1n Chapter 6.

THe FI¡-l to 7 suÍte was eolt¡eeGed entirely wlthin the

borders of the lenÈlct¡Iar body. It may have been instruetlve
lf sampling had eontinued beyond the pateh to investigate
mineralogical varl.ations in the enclosing .quartzE-feldspathlc

rock. SpecÍnen ff'Ill.-p was colleeted by Davies from typieal
silLceor¡s hosü rock ln the same general area. The approxirraate

mLneral percentages from specinen WHI-9 are plotted as

extensions in both direetions to Flgure l¡ by dashed lines.
Although this proeedure Lncurs some uneertainüy whteh

arl.ses from the faet that WHI¡.9 is not eontf.guous wfth
Ft-I to 7 sulte, from the similarlty of the lenticular
paüches, thelr relatíve1y synnetnleal nature and the

broad areas over whlch the slllaeous rock represented by

WIIL-9 occurs, lü is probable that the maJor trends

fndLcated are approxinately correet. If the foregoing

is vaI1d, plagioclase deereases to approximately 35

percent and quartz increases to app¡oxi¡nateJ.y l¡0 percent

in the enclosÍng slliceous rock. Biotite decreases to
less than one pereent and sericLte ls approximately

20 percent.
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The textural descrlptlon of the sulte whleh follows
ls taken from Eaviesr reporit (L951+r page 15ll

r....The speelmen frsn the eore of the
lnclusion consLsts of andesLne-Iabradorlte
feldspar, hornblende, and quartz, wÍth
nagnetite disseminated throughout. The
andesÍne oceurs as rlamow laths, up to
0.2 mm. long, thoroughly interrningled wtthquartz which appears to have corrõded theplagioclase tg a small degree.......Average
grain size of quartz in this specimen and-

, in others of the series is O.OZ to O.0I+ mm.
OuÈward fron the core the plagioelase

ln ühe rock becomes rhoroughfy iiaãred; -
qu!_gpr_and corroded by fine granular quarÈz...
Stfll closer to the raargins of the inciusions
the feldgpar becomes osÏfvery' ao¿ ãiienãã: 

--
Lenses of coarse quartz ere þresent. Ãbundant
small blotite flakes or shreds appear, wfth
the hornbLende disappearing rathõi raþia1y,
Un1ike ühe nsllveryù, appaiently crushed - '
and süretched feldspar, the quartz is noreor less equldimenslonal and unstraiaed.

There are sone bands in the narginal
sections consisting entirely of stretehed
plagioclase with abundant magnetlte and
no qtrartz. lhese may alternate with veinletsor quartz 0.5 nn. or less in width.

The outermost sections, essenttal,ly
the rhyoliÈtc ¡rcck, conÈain 40 to 50 peicent
g-ranular quar"tzr -mueh of it Ln narrow veinlets,
the rest mixed wlth andesine. There are
algo some quarüz-Jree bands ln these sections
and the magnetlte in the speeinens is concentratedtn these bands. some tourmaline and clinozoisfte
are also present. Generally biotfte fn the
sectÍon Ís very fine grained but thaü in
the quartz veinLets is in falrly large, apparently
recrystalllzed. !

Some of what ls ealled fine quartz in the above

deseription was found to be plagioclase whÍch fs discernlble
only after staialng of the thln seetion.



General statemenü

0henical analyses þrere obtaÍned for a suite of five
specimens at site ÐI3O (D13OA to El taken across the south
contact and into Èhe quartzo-feldspathle body and for sul.tes
of specimens taken fron the two indivldual plrlows at slte
D]'52 whieh Frere examined petrographteally (page31, ). Oxfde

vensus distance diagrams rirere plotted using the resulÈs
of these anaryses'. Barthts standard cell carcr¡lations
rúere made for the 0152-4-l to lr-Ir sulte (Tab1e lO).

Portions of saruples ÐlJO-L and Dr3o-z vrhieh !,rere

examined petrographically (paee 15) and of Ðl30j, C, and

E (abovel were ground to pr00, +zoo nesh and erean hornbLende

and quartz-plagÍoerase eoncentrates respe.ç.tively were

prepared from thesê using the Franz isodynamlc separator.
Chemieal analyses of these sanples (two hornbLende and

three quartz=plagioclasel were obtalned so that variatlons
1n eomposltions of these minerals eould be investigated.

VariatÍon Dlagra¡a for 8130-A to E Sulte

The D13O-A to E specimens were coLlected O, LZ, Jj,
30 and l+0 feet consecutively from the south contact and

lnto the quartzo-feldspathüc band. DL30-A ls from the

EHAPTER 5



greenstone underlying the sill.ceoue rocks. trt is a dark

greenish EFeTr nildly foliated amphibolitic rock.

Dl3O-8, C and D are very light grey to crean, fine.graLned,

follated, intermediate to aeid rocks from the border zone

and Ð13O-E ls a creem to light brownLsh grey, well-follated
very fine-grained rock from ühe central zome of the quarüzoe

feldspaËhie body. 0hemical analyses t{ere obÈained

(Table 5) and an oxiqe versus distance plot was prepared

( Figr¡re 5Ð .

The gross trends of the eurves in Flgure 5 shsw

fairly systematic variations:

Sillca. 51Iica increases fron 51.0 percent in Ð130-A

to 78.9 pereent in 0130-E over a distance of l+0 feet.
The value 78.9 percent appears to be a naxlmun for tne

sillca eontent in the quartzo-feldspathie band.

Alumina. alumlna re'qaing falrly constant 1n the sulte
{14.5 to 15.7 percent) until silica reaehes a value near

70 percent and then drops off to 11.9 pereent in speeimen

DL3O-8.

þ9. Tota1 iron (oxides) decreases ln the suite
fronn ll+.8 percent tn D13O:A to I.5 pereent Ín 0130-8.

Fe9 and Fcr0t lndlvidually decrease overall in the sultd

but with some lrregulariü1es.

L2



¡l"fpFpl?_. Mag:resia deereases consistently from

5.27 percent in D13OçA to O.37 in Ðl]0-8.

!!ry. Lime decreases in the suite from 1O.? to
0.7 percent ln D13O-A and D130-E respectively.

sggþ,. Soda f.ncreases coRsistently throughout ühe

euite from 1.59 percenü in Ð130-A to 5.å0 pereent J.n

D13O-8.

Poþaslqt Potash rlses from O.lr? percent 1n Ð130-A

to a naxLmum of 3115 percent tn D13O-D and then d@creases

to 0.s5 in Ðl]o-p.

T1Èan*+. TLtania values rise slfghtly fron CI!82

ia Ð130-A to I.1? ln E130-ts and then decrease suceessive}y

in the nexü three spçclnens te A.22.

MaEFêFeFe. Thls coneÈiÈuent decreases consistently
frsm .2lr to niL Ín the suite.

Phospþpte. this constl.tuenü vanies in a parallel
retrationshlp wlth titania, rislng from 0.18 pereent ln
0130-A to Orl¡3 in DIIO-ts and then decreasing ir¡ suceessiVe

specimens to Or04 percent in Þ130-8.

l+3
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lable I

Chemical Analyses for the DI30-A to E St¡ite

0xides ÐL3O-A DI3O-B Ð130-C Ð190-Ð ÐI30-E

si02

AL2O3

Fe203

Fe0

þIg0

0a0

Na20

Keo

Heo

coz

Ti02

Pzo j
Mn0

51.0

r4.5

2.9

LL.72

5.27

10.óg

L.59

O.l+7

o.22

0.40

0.82

o.18

o.24

o6.0

Ll+.6

o.72

5.44

L. )l+

3.6L

3.25

2.50

0.18

0.21

L.i7

o.b3

o.13

h5

ó8.8

L5.7

1.0

2.44

1.21

3.20

lr.I'l+

2.1+2

niI
4.35

o.77

o.29

0. 12

72.O

13.g

0.8IÌ

2.1+8

o.98

1.65

h.L6

3.L5

0.08

o.26

0.38

0.18

0.10

78.9

11.9

0.30

1. OII

o.)7

o.7 4

5,l+0

0.95

n11

o.33

o.22

0.04

nil

Soda-Llne RatÍos for Plagloclase in D130-A' e' and E

Clean plagioclase-quartz concentrates of speelmens

Ð130-4, e and E, which were obtained oy magnetic separattont

!{ere ehemÍcalty analyzed (Table 6}. Soda-lime raül-os were



detemrfned fron these analyses and were compared wtth ratlos
given for known plagioclase: albite--ô.4 or greater,

oligoclase--l.3 to 6.4 and andesine--O.6 to 1.3. The

plagioelase therelore, is andeslne-labrad.orlte in D1-10-4,

andesine Ín DI3O-C and sodic alblte in DI3O-8.

'

labLe 6

Chenical Analyses

0xldes

for Quartz-Plagioclase Concentrates

uiO,

l+6

0130-A 0130-C D13o-E

A1203

FerO,

FeO

Mso

CaO

Naro

KO'2
n.r' 

=CaO

9t.9

3.8

0.2

1[r.

1.3

o.78

o.o8

0.o0

83.1+

11.1
.l .

. .li'

o.1

0.l}

2.60

2.ú
0.4

o,7g

94.0

II.2

o.25

0.IO

I+.23

o.?4

I+2.3
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Chenfcal Analyses of llornblende in 0130-l and Ð3O-2

C1ean hornblende coneent¡:ät,es u¡ere prepared by neagnetic

separation from Ðt3O-1 and 0130-2 and enemical analyses

were ooüafned (Table ?). Only trro samples eould be anal.yzed

as hornblende is absent Ín the remainder of the suite.

Tabl-e ?

ehemlcal Analyses

Oxides

fsr florr¡,blende CIoneentrate s

st02

aLzA3

Fe203

Fe0

¡.{90

0a0

![arO

Keo

Dr3O-r Dl_3O-2

&7.2

L2.7

19.9

6.6

11. ?

1.60

0.05

lotal iron Ís expressed as F.ZO'

Varlatlons ln hornblende eornpositlon relatlve to that
of Þ130.1 are: deereases in sllLea, magnesf-a, IÍme and

soda and increases in pøtash, total lron expressed as Fer0

4b.6

I¡#.5

23.O

6ro

9.5

0.86

L.56



e8

and alwili4q. It ts I,nterestíng lhat sillca is less 1n the

homblende from 0tr30-2 than that of 0tr30-L fn spite of, the

fact that DI3O-2 is a more sillceous rock (page 23r.

Varlation Diagran for D152-&-l to &-Xr Suite

This sul.te was collected aeross an lndivldual ptll.ow

and is deecribed petrographl.cally 1n Ohapter l¡, page 31.

0hemieal analyses $¡ere obtained for the suite (Table 8l
and an oxlde versus dfsÈance df.agram was plotted (Ftgure ?!.
Iü should be mentioned here that ttre mineralogical data

obtained by the polnt count rnethod for D152 -tr¡-Z and I¡-3

(Table 2, page $1) do not agree with the cher¡lca1 analyses

glven for these speclmens (Îabl"e 81. Approxlmate computatfons

fron the mineral percentages of Table 2 indicate that the

sllica eontent is slmiLar for both specinens (approxÍrnately

53 percent) whereas a differenee of 6.25 pereent bet¡veen

them 1s lndieated by the chenlcal- analyses. fhls discrepancy

may be due to lnhomogeneity within a specÍmen, accfdental,

contamination or perùaps errors in the point countLng.

The relatLonshlp of eore to selvage composltions .{s noü'-,

greatly affected, however, and for the p¡¡rposes of dLseussion

the chemical analyses are assumed to be correct.
A deflnite pattern of compositional varLations relaüf.ve

to specÍmen DL|}-!+-Z from the eentral part of the pfllow
(see description of sanpJre locatlons on page ;3"1) is evl.dent



from the varLaÈlon dlagram (Figure 71, A1sor greater changes

ín the oxf.des rel-ative to ÐI52-l*-2 have occurred at the top

part of the pillow than at the bottom. Varlatlons 1n the

oxldes from the bottonr of the plllow to the top (left to

rfght ln Figure 7) are:

lable Ë

Chemical Analyses for the Dl52-è-1 to t+-& Sulte

Oxldes Ð15?'å.1 DL52-4,2 ÐL52'4=3 D152-4-è

Æ

st0z ,?.60 5O.rø 56,V5 6l.I'0

A1203 L5.65 19.02 17.68 17.&.0

Fere., r.58 2.68 L.7O O.98

FeO 7.81+ g.zb ó.04. [.80

MgO 3.8[ I]. O4 3.h'7 2.96

cao 7 .'82 ?'80 8,35 ó'11+

Nar0 z.OL j .zo 2.68 3 .30

Keo o.2g o. r8 A.zV A.62

H-O !.1+2 2.O3 L.26 1.I3
2

0AZ O.1ó 0.0? O.2l+ 0.2L

Tto2 o.8o o.gó 0.86 O.92

M¡rO O.I7 0.16 O.ltù O.O8

I+9
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-SåI-å-ea. Silf ea decreases f,rom 57"6CI percent in 0tr52-&-1

5Q"50 percent in Ð152-f+-2 and lncreases to 61"10 percent

Ð152-4-4,

to

in

AlumÍna, Al-unj.na Íncreases f¡rcm 15.6F percenû ín
Ð152-l+-1 to 19"02 percent in 0152-ls*Z and then decreases to
17 "¿+O i.n Ð152-¿+.*l+, The }ange i.ncrement ín alumina from

15,65 percent to 1"9"02 pee.cent reflects the Íncrease f¡r
plagíoclase noted durJ.ng petrographíc examination of these

speclmens.

Ãr.om, Femíe iron rlses from 1,58 percent in ÐL5p-l+*I

t,o 2,68 in ÐL52-l¡-2 and then decreases to 0,98 percent in
ÐL52*¿+.*u" Fertrous iron varfes tn a subparalJ-el rerationshrp
to fenric íron fnom ?,8/+ pencenÈ üo 9"2tr peraent and then down

to ¿&"80 percentu F€rrous to fernic lron raÈ1os increase from

the center of the plJ-X-ow or¡twands f rorn a minimum of 3 "l+5

in ÐL52-¿+-2 to maxi.ma of d+,95 1n Ðn52:4-n and l+,9O fn
Ðå52*¿+-l+.

Magu_esia, l4agnesia varies ir¡ a sinll-ar manner to Í.ronu

rising from 3"81+ percent to ¿r.01+ percent and then decreasfng

Èo 2^96 pereent.

Lirne. Ltme ís constant in t,tre fårst two speef-mens of
Èhe suite (7"ÈZ and 7,80 pereen&å, rfses Êo 8"35 pencent ín
ÐL5?*Å+-j and then decreases to 6,11+ pereent i.n ÐL52-t+-t+,

-SEda. Soda variations are somewhat i.rreguJ.an"

!g-Ëg_sk¡, PoÈash vaLues deerease f,nom t,29 percent ln

çl



Dl5z-l+-t to 0.J.8 percenË ln EI52-&..2 and then fncreasee to
0.62 percent in ÐI52-&-I+.

Ulater (H?O ¡. Vüater lncreases from L.I+Z percenü ln
Ð152-r+-1 Èo 2.G3 percent in D152 -t+-2 and then decreases to
a mlnir¡r¡n of 1.X3 Ín Ð152-&-lr.

0aEþgÆ Dtg;rtde. Thie eonetitr¡ent decreases from 0.16

percent ln DI52-þ-I to O.07 percent 1n Ð152-&-2 and then

increases to 0.2& ln ÐI!2-4-3, There is a slight deerease

to O.2I in Dl52-&-tÞ.

Tlþqnta. Variaül.ons ln tltanla are fmegular.
trÞnsa$gse. Manganese Ín contrast to the other oxides

deereases consist'ently thnoughout the suite from a maxlmum

of 0.I7 percent ln DI52-4-I to a nintmum of 0.OB in Ð152-T-t+.

ft is noteworthy that analyses for D152-&-1 and lr-3 are

sinilar and that 4lsleadlng results wor¡Id have been obtained

if only these two speci,nens had been eolleeted as representatl-ve

of the core and selvage respectlvely.

Spe'ef.nens DI52-4-8 and E

Dl52=4-O and E Ìùere taken from the center and edge

respectively of a pfllow a few tens of feet north of the

piJ-low described in the previous sectLon. Chemlcal analyses

hrere obtafned for these specimens (?able 9).
The analyses for I1152-4-e and E are simiLar and may be

mlsleadÍng, possibLy ana.Iogous to Ð152-4-1 and 4-3 in the

52



prevÍous section. Siliea, al.urnina, and magnesia differ by

Iess than the accuraey of the analyses an.d the. remainder,

except perhaps for lÍnre, are probabJ.y wlthin ere,lors lncured
1n sampling"

Table 9

Ohemieal Analyses for SpecLnens ÐL52-I+-e and E

Oxldes ÐX52-r*-e Ðtr52-4-E

sl02

aL203

îerO,

Fe0

[¡IgO

Ga0

Har0

Keo

Hzo

€Qz

Tf02

ÞfnO

53

59.70

1ó.8¡+

1. r5

5.66

2.94

6.61

3.18

0.38

r.20

0.r?

0.85

0.11

59. l}0

L6.95

1.36

ó.00

3.O5

É.20

2.08

0.28

L.O2

0. 15

0.88

0.1¡*
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BarÈh!s Standard Õpll CalculatLons

Barthrs standard cell ealculations r¡/ere nade for the

DÌ52-4-l to /i-lr suite usÍng ttre analyses of Table I (TaUte tOr.
Variations ln the caüions were measured relatlve to DlJ2-l+-2,

þ!ùîch ts considered to be the J.east artered speelnen in the
guLte.



Table 10

Barthrs Standard CeIl

for the DI52-tr-1 to

DL52-4-2 QxygenpröÞ.--

S102
AL203
Fe2O3
FeO
Mgo
CaO

, Na20
i K20
¡teO
coz
1102
IIn0

Total

Calculatlons

4-[ Suite

L.6832
o.5595
0,05oIÌ
0.1283
o,L0I0
o,L3g3
0.051ó
0.0019
o.LL27
0.0o32
A,OZI+O

o,0o?3
2.8574.

Catlon
Propr

Cations
to ló0 ox.

rß

i

0.8416
o373A
0.0336
0.1283
0.1010
o.L3g3
o.Lo32
0.0038
o.225b
0.0016
0.0120
0.0023

47.13O
20.898
1.882
7 .L85
5.656
7.601
5.779
o:?L3

12.622
0.090
o'672
o'.I28ç---

llo. 0I+6

Dr52-r1-L

S102
AL203

!.zoj
Fe0
l,{gO

Ca0
Na20
Kzo
Heo
coz
T102
þInO

TotaI

Oxygen
Pnop.

Ì.9200
Q.l+602

o.297
o.t08g
0.0960
0.t396
O.032l+
0.003I
0.0788
o.oo72
0.0200
0.0024
ffi

Oation
Prop.

0.9óoo
0.3068
0.0198
o.t0sp.;
o.0g60
0.1396
0.0648
0.0062
o.1576
0.0036
0.0100
0.0021+

Cations Dlff.
to 160 ox. ,

Note: Varlations are ¡ueasured

I

I

l

52-992
L6.935
1.093
6.01L
5.299
7.7ú
3,577
o.3trz
8. zoo
o.lgg
o.552
o.L32P

-5,-862
-3.953
-o.789
-I.17&
-o.357
-o.og5
-2.202
-a.L?g
-3.922
-o.1og
-0.l-2O
-0.004

relatfve ro DL52-4-2



Table 10 (contlnued)

SlO2
AL2O3
Fe2Q3
Fe0
Mgo
Ca0

l{azo
Kao
tf zo
coz
T102
I'fn0

Total:

O*yeert
Prop.

t.g916
o.5¡gg
o. o316
o. o838
o.o8ó7
O.1tl9l
O.Ot+32
0.0029
o. o7o0
0.0112

Catlon
Prop.

O.9l+58
o.3r|,66
o.o2L2
0.0838
0.08ó7
0.ltl91
0.066t1
0.0058
O.1Il00
o.oo5ó
0.0107
0.0020

Caüions Diff.
to 1óO ox.

5t.938
lg.003
r.164

' I+.6a2
h.761
6. r88
4.71+5
0.319
7.688
0,308
0.598
0. ogó

L03.400

, DL52-4-l+

56

0.021¡l
0.0020
ffi

sl
A1
Fe
Fe
Mg

Ca

Na

K2
H2
co
Tt
MÎ

O2

203
203
o
o
0

20
0
o

2
O2

o

Tota1:

-4.808
-L.855
-0.718
-2.583
-o.tg5
-O.387
-1. O3Ir

-0.106
-4.931+
-0.218
-0.094
-o,o32

0xygen
Pr"op.

2.0366
0.5118
o. ol83
o.0667
0.07t+0
o.Log6
o.0532
0.00ó6
o.062:l
o.o0gó
0.023o
0.0011

L9?n

Catl.on
Pr:op.-

1.0183
O.3l+12
o.oL22
o.0667
0.0740
o.L0g6
0.1064
0.0I32
o.L25l+
0.001+8

0.0115
0.0011

Cations 'Dlff.
to 160 ox.

5h.799
18.361
o,657
3.589
3.98?
5.898
5.726
0.710
6.7h8
o.259
0.619
0.059

roÏrE

-7 '669
-Zt527
-L,225
-3.596
-]-.671+
-r.g0g
-o.ci53
-O.l+97
-5J.s?b
-0.1óg
-o.o53
-0.069



General Statement

severar posslbre orfgLns for the band of quartzo-
feldspathle rocks under st'dy are discussed and evaruate.d.
The maLn theorl.es are:

a! a prfuaary orlgin in whlch the slrlceous roeks are
considered to be a layer of acid and lntermed.Íate
flows and tr¡ffs enclosed in basic volcanLc rocks

b) a seeondary orLgln ln whleh orfglnaltry basie frows
and tuffs have been metasomatl,zed arong a zone of
shearing by late magnatLe emanatfons from one of
three nearby aeid Lntn¡eLons.

Other possibilltles are discussed as modiff.cations of these
two.

Prlnary 0rlgtn

Work done by J. C. Davies (Lg65l for the Ontarlo
Departnent of Mlnes Ín the Kenora Distrlct to the east has
cor,rfi¡med the presence of abundant rhyolittc and dacitic
frows and fragmentar equivalents interlayered with basart
and andesÍte. rntercaratr.sns of arkose, greyv^rackes and
argillites have also been recordect.

CHAPTER 6

DTSgUS$TOH..----¡



Examining the Qüârtzo-feldspathic band as a primar?

or stratigrqphl.c feature would imply the f,ollowlng sequence

of events as seen at loealitY ÐL52r

I l The accunmulation of a series of ptll,owed and

nassive andesites and basalts, perhaps with some

Èuffaceous horizonso

2\ Outpourings of interqediaue and acid pillow lavas.

3! Extn¡sion of a massive rhyollte flow incorporaüing

blocks of pillowed andesiülc or basaltie Lava.

¿+l A phase of explosLve activity during whÍcn a

rhyoliÈe tuff beo was deposlted.

5l Deposition of basle volcanic rock, possibly largely

tuffaceous, dlreutiy above the north contact and

then a tnlck sequence of basic flows.

6y Folding, faulting and shearing of ühe noeks.

Evidence of shearlng is present' in the forzt of

stretehed pillows above the south contaet of the

quartzo:feldspaÈhle uone and the stretched and

shredded borders of basle lnclusions ln the

rlryollte. Shredded plagioclase and hornblende

crystals and the development of a finely Laminated

albite-guartz.serfcite schlst are cataclastle

textures whieh have been noted during petnographte

examinatlon of severaL specLmens.

7y Begional metemorpblsn to plagisclase amphibollte
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grade (garnet zoRe) aütended the folding and

shearing.

Êl Granltes, quartzrfeldspar porphyry and the
Faleon Ï¡ake Stsck u¡ere emplaced. Shearing and

gold and sulpåide nineraLization are associated
with the latter.

site Dr3o is sÍmilar €xcept no pirrow stmcture or
ampåibollte inclusions in the rþyortte were observed.

Seeondary Onlgfn

{. F. Davles (r95h} ¡vhtre napplng in the FaLcon Lake

area ¡uas led to the conclusion that the quartzo-feldspathlc
band 1s the result of pervasive metasomaüism of massive

andesites and ühtn1y bedded tuffs giving rlse to rhyoll.te-
like rock and dellcately banded, chert-Ilke rock.

The presence of catacLastie textures in some of the
sections studied by Davies and the occurrence of a erypto-
crystarline eherÈy rock at the south rnargin of the porphyry
body near the east end of Fa1con l¡ake suggested the posslbfLlty
that siliea bearing soÌutions orrgl.natÍng in the porphy4p

nere conducted al0ng a shear zone in the andesites,
0onsldering the quartzo-ferdspathlc band as a secondary

feature due enlirely to alkarÍ-siltca metasomatism of basic
volcanle rocks Ímplies the forrowing sequence of events:
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Il the accurnmulation of a thick series of andesites,

basalts and basíc üuffs.
2l Folding and shearing of the series, the shears

being loealized in tuff beds.

3 ) Reglonal meÈamorphlsm attending the defor.mation.

t*! The emplLacemenÈ of the granite, the quartz-feldspar

porphy4¡ and the Failcon Lake Stoek, these events

posslbly c}osely related to folding and metamorphism.

5Y Volatiles fro¡o one of the three J.gneous bodles

tr¡ere eondueted along the shear zone in the vol,eanic

senies and caused persaslve metasomatlc replaeenenü.

Critiqqe

A prlncipal obJection ts efther hypothesLs per se

arises due to the presence of gradatisnal features noted

in the fleld, and in petrographLe and ehernLcal studfes.
ModfflcatLons to the hypotheses are therefore necessary

to accord with the data.

0radational Features
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Gradational features appear to occur on alL sriales in
the rocks of the quartzo-feldspathlc band fron the main

csntacts of the zone inwards, to that obsen¡ed 1n lnclusions
and indivldual plllows.

Sharp contacts between the various rock units vrere seldon

observed but, although outcrops are fairly abundant, they



ar€ discontinuous, very fine grained and often obseured

b¡¡ lichens.

Peürographic and chemieal evidence at site D13O appean

to lend sqpport to the existenee of gradational contacts

frora basaltic or andesftlc ,eosposltlon at the perlphery of

the sllleeous body to rhyolitic oonposÍtion in the central

parE.

FLgures 2 and 3 reveal a pattern of mineral variation

in successLve specimens from the regional-Iy netamorphosed

basic volcanic rocks into the qualtzo-feldspathic body.

Quartz increases regularly fron less than I percent to

nearly J0 percent. Hortrblende diminished and Ls absent

withln 100 feet of the contaets. BLotite appears to replace

hornblende and increases to a maxlmun at the point where

t,he latter has disappeared. Wilth inereasing distance

fron the eontacts, blotite decreases wiüh the appearance

and accession eoncurrentJ.y sf nuscovLte (serieltel and

potash feldspar. ïûftrere muscovLte and potash feldspar

are a naxÍmun biotlte is a minimun and magneüite is absent.

Plagioclase is roughly constant except for peaks in 0130-2

and 0130-l which may be signlficant and ls discussed later
in this chapter (page TI+1. lraees of blue tourmaline

(schorlite) were noted in DIJ0-I+ and Df30-5 replacing

biotite.
A more detailed pieture Ls provided by suite DÌ3O-A to E,
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five specimens colleeted aeross the south contaet and into
the qua.rtzo-feldspaËhte body aeroas a total width of t+0

f,eet. FÍgure 5 summarizes the chemical variations in the

suiüe. In general., the aafemic constltr¡ents deerease,

silica and the alkalles increase and the alumlna curve

drops off only a few percenü from ÐI30-A to E.

Chemical analyses of hornblende fpsm DIJO-J. and

Ð13CI-2 (Tab1e 7r page 41) showed signifleant variations
in this nÍneral. Bl30-l is higher in silica, nagnesia,

line and soda and lower in alumina, total fron, and

potash.

Chenleal analyses of pJ.agÍoelase from DL30-4, C, and

E showed composLtions of andesine-labradorite, andesine and

sodie alblte respeetively.

I{1¡rera1 variations aeross an individual pillow are

deserlbed on page 31 and are summarLzed ln Table 2.

OnIy quartz shows a sonsistenÈ variation frora high values

ln the peripheral parts of the pillow to low ln the eore.

Che¡rical varl.ations (Figure Zl however, are systematic.

Variations reLative Ëo ÐL53:.b-2 which is the lowest ln
sll-trca (notwithstandíng the dlscrepancy noted on page 5J-)

are: decreases in alumÍ.na, ferrous and ferrie fron, magnesf.aþ

water and tltania and lncreases in siliea and potash.

Soda is lrregular br¡t shows a general increase from the

bottorn of the pillow to the top. Lime is fairl-y eonstanË
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except at the top of the piJ-Iow where it drops off .
Manganese decreases consistently fron the bottom to the

top. Greater variatÍons ln the oxides vrere noted ln the

top part of the piLlow than in the bottom part perhaps

indicating an overall- gradlent superimposed over the loca1

variations.
Two speeimens from the center and edge of another

pillow were studied (page ,3Ìi.'1. Mlneral pereentages are

much more variable Ëhan ln the first pll-low {?ables 2 and

31. Notably, the ehemical- variations are not great, (Ëee

page 5g) and examinaüion of lables I and 9 show that simllar
results would have been obtained from Èhe apparently more

variable ÐL52-t+-L to ¿+-4 suite if only Ð152-h.-j and ÐI52-lr-I

had been eollected, as reprråsentative of the center and edge

respectively of the first plllow stud,ied.

Mlneral variations across an amphibolite inelusion

at slte ÐL52 (Ft-l to 7 suite plus WTtt'gr âD auxiliary
specimen of the host rockl are synetrical about the least
aLtered eentral part (see Figure lr). Varlations frorn the

center outwards are sornewhat eimilar to thæe of the

D13O-1 to 6 suite. The appearance and accession of biotlte
attends a decrease in hornblende. Quartz lnereases and then

decreases t,o mini.ma corresponding to peaks ln the plagioclase

curves. A traee of tourmaline was noted in FL-7.

From the evidence of gradatÍonal contacts, it is
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difficult to avoid the eoncÌusion that at least sone

metasomatism in one forr¡r or another has been operative

and that the prlmary origin as outrined earlÍer is unt,enable.

It is not unequivocal from this evldenee however, that a

penrasive type of metasomatism generated by an external
magma source has occurred.

Several discontí¡ruitl.es ln the mineral variation
dlagrans of Figures 2 and 3 are possible with the sample

spacing use$ (Dtr30-1 to 6l and, in faetr ât reast one is
demsnstraÈed by the oxide varÍation diagrams of Fi,gures

5 and 6. Ilere, within 40 feet of the south contact at siÈe

0130, the nost siliceous rock sampled oceura (DI3O-El

containinE 78.9 percent silica and hignly sodfc alblte.
From the nineral variation diagrams (Figures Z and 3!
the nost acidie rocks seem to occtr some 200 feeÈ fr¡rther
north of the south contact and these are not as síliceous
as that of Dl3O-8. Further, dlfferentiation in the magna

chanber is necessary to account for the wide range in
compositÍon of the voleanic produets connonly eJected

during a volcanic cycre and suceessive deposits of basaLt ,

andesite, dacite and rhyolÍte flows and pyrocrastics wourd

aLso show similar trends to those ln the variation dia@rams.

Whether so conplete a dffferentiatlon serles eould be

represented ln a formation as thin as J00 feet is open to
questlon hswever.
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It ts difficult to explain solne of the ehennical

variations noted in the hornbLende analyses of 0130-I and

ÐI3O-2 (Table ólr especially an apparent desilÍcation in
the presenee of exeess sillca under the conditions of

alkall-netasomatism. In a nornal dlfferentiatLon serles,

however, J.ine and rnagnesia should decrease and f ron increase,

alunlna should increase ln substituting for silica Ln the

tetrahedra and potash should Íncrease witn respeet to soda.

A process of d.lfferentiatlon, therefore, oft'ers a possible

explanation for the variatlons.

Alteration

It remains to investÍgate the various proeesses which

may have operated to produce the apparent alteration features

observed. These can be conveniently dLscussed under the

foltowing headings:

a I Hydrother-maL origin
b) Autometamorphlsm

c) Ðynamic and Regional Metamorphisn

a ) Hvdrother"mal Orlsln

A penrasive type of metasomatism eausing alnost üotal

reconstittrtion of the roeks in the area ot' the quartzo-

feldspathie band requires a consÍderable voJ-ume of nineralizing
fluids whieh presumably would lndlcaue a nydrotherøral

process. The prerequisites for such a process are a



penueable horizon and abundanü evidence for shearing rn the
band is present (page .56).

Hydrothe¡mal ftuids nay have originated in a nearby

acid intrlslon or in the vorcanic souree rqagna glving rise
to a solphateric alteratj.on. Three different acid Lgneous

Íntrusions are present in Èhe vÍcinity of the quartzo-
felospatnie bandt

1. The Falcon Lake Stock

2. The Bordering GranÍtes

3. The Quartu -feldspar Forphy¡y

1.

this body lies within 3/h níLe north of the westerï¡

Èip of the quartzo-feldspathic band. l[umerous ninor shears

within the voleanlc rocks borderlng the stock are rnLneralf.øed

with gord and sulphides. These shears are associated with
ühe stock. Aecording to J. F. Eavles (Lg|,t+, page ZLI:

B....the deposlts consist of zones ofsilÍcÍfied, and nÍneralized roek with
subordinate vefn quartz,...süIphldes : Iij:
are generallI digsenr{nated, thróughout
the gangue of silicified country-roek
and quartz.n

EvfdentJ.y, sutrphides were an essentfar constituent of the
hydrothennar fLufds whlch origlnated in the stock.

$ulphides were not found in any of the thin seetions
studled. Further, the trend of the ãone indi.eates a laek
of strtretural association with the stock. For these reasong
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it seems inprobable that the Falcon Lake Steck could have

supplled the material for h¡r.drothenaal alteration.

2.

The granl.te bathoLith Èo the south fs ln contact wlth
the voleanic rocks under Falcon Lake probaÞ&y wíthin L/Z ntLe

of the north shore. VerT little inforrnatlon Ís avaf,lable

concernfng this granlte buÈ lü ¡rould seem that lf the

granÍte was the source of ühe fluids several slnila.r zrnes

of alteratlon would be distributed along the contact rather
than a single lsolated zoÍtet

2

An irregular stll" of quartz-feldspar porphyr? outcrope

al,ong the north shore of Falcon Lake at the east end. Thts

body 1s controlled by a curvLn$ shear set probably assoclated

wtth the folding and lies on strfke with the guartzo-

fel.dspathic band whieh also shows evidence of havÍng been

sheared. Þavies (1951+, page llll states:
t!...Besfdes the main zone of these rocks
near the center of the norÈh shoreLine
sf Fa1con lake, thin bands of identlcal
.,rueli,ôesllr at the north and south nargins
of the porphyry ínt¡usivê....rt

The wrfter visited onJ-y one site in the area of the porphyry.,.--''.

The samples collected by the wrlter thaü appeared to be

aLtered voleanie roek were not conclusive. fn any case,

the quartz-feld.spar porphy¡y remains as an attraetLve



possibillty on the basis of etrong struetural assoclation

wfth the quartzo-feldspathie band if the ?.one ls in faet

a result of pervaslve metasomatisn.

ït is not necessary to seek an external source for
hydrothemal fluids, however. Ilot acfd gases associated

with volcar¡tsn eseape along fraetures to the surfaee catrslng

extreme r-retasomatlsn of the waII rock. The gases are

predominantly steam, perhaps largely meteorle ln grfgl.n,

with such acids as sulphurie, suì.phurous, boric, hydroch$orf.c,

hydrofluorfa, etc., vo}atÍIe chlorf,de salts, earbon dioxide

and other constftuents.

Barth (19tû8), after Stearns and Maedonald, descrf.bes

an inÈerestlng example of solphaterlc alteration at

Kil-auea Oaldera. l.Iere, gases eseaping along faults have

altered the adjoining lavas and tuffe. Steam containing

low concentrations of sulphurJ.c, sulphurous and carbonl.c

acld has altered the basie volcanic rocks to a rock

composed largely of opal wtth subordinate clay mÍnerals

and relict maþnetite and tlmenite. the orlgf.nal textures

are renarkably well preserved.

The cherty rock with contorted aggte-ltke banding

(Ptate 5l obser.'ved in the central zone at sLte D9 may have

been formed by solphaterie alteratlon and subsequent

recrystalllzation during regLonal netamorphism.

Ttre occurrence of tournal-ine replacf.ng blotlte may
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be due Èo boric aeid havlng been present 1n the steam. the

amotrnt of tourmallne ls small however, and could have.been

derived from tbe origlnal roeks.

Alkalies couLd have been f.ntredueed as volatfle ehlorfdes

Ln the steam.

Terzaghf. (Lg35l lnterpreËs hlghly potasslc rocks as

havin$ been fomred by hydrothemal alteration. fn a

Iater paper (1948) f¡e describes the hydrothennal alteration

of rhyolites and obsidians of EsÈera1, France. The soluüions

and possibly gases are believed to be part of the volcanLc

cycle but some alkalies nay in part have been derl'ved

by local- leaching and redistrlbutlon in the rocks.

lerzaghl found evidßl'ïgor:: 1n some samples of alkall feldspars

traving been replaced by quartz, in othere sericÍte and

clay minerals havtng erystalllzed in place of feldsparst

and tn still others alka1i feldspars, quartz and serieite

or clay mlnerals havlng been deposlted in veinLets.

There is llttle to choose between an external source

and a volcanic source for the hydroütrermal solutions which

may have glven rise to the netasomatlsm in the quartzo-

feldspathic band. Both sources would produce similar

results. Evidence of shearÍng favours both posslbÍLíties

equally and a gradational zone could be expeeted in elther

cage.
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AutopeÈamorphf.sm here ineludes autotrysis and spili$tc

and keratqBhyrÍc reactions whleh some attribut,e to diagenesis.

The degree of alteration implfed is moderate and therefore

an orÍginal acidic composition for the quartzo-feldspaÈhle

band 1s presupposed. fn vfew sf the abundance of acidic
Yorcanic rocks in the Kenora area to the eastr ârÌ hypothesls

based on an origlnal acidlc eonposLtlon of the quartzo-

feldspathic band nust be consl.dered as a possibility.
It 1s clear that netasomatLsm at Least on a limited

seale has been operative frou¡ the slgnlffcant conpositfonaL

variatlons within indivldual pillows. VarLations fron Èhe

eore to the selvages of ühe pfllow of the ÐL52-t+-L to l+-tr

suite u¡ere ealculated using Barthts standard ceII method

and were fotmd to be: increases in StO2, KrO and AOZ

and deereases in Alr0r, Fe2O3, FeO, HgO, 0a0, Ha2O, HZO

and T1@2.

T, 0. Vallance (tg6S) found that plllows of Pliocene

and younger ages, whieh have glassy selvages, usually have

simfÌar conrpositfons of selvages and cores whereas order
pfllows with devltrified selvages showed considerable

variatlons. Soda everywhere dimlnlshed and silica also
(as nuch as 20 percent) as a nrle decreases from core to
selvage. Bfater generally fncreases, and a varf.ety in
distribution was found for magnesía, iron, lime, carbon
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dloxlde, al-umina, poüash and tl"tania, al-tttough alumina

tends to be unifonn, carbon dioxÍde is usuall¡r higher in

the eore, and potash most often Lncreases from core to

selvage.

Sllica and water in the DI52-lr-1 to 4-l+ sutte differed
from Vallancels patterns but open space deposition and

regional metamorphism may account for the differencêsr

Several examples of reversale of these trends were noted

by Vallance and it shsuld be born in nind that the plllows

probably were systems open to thelr envlronmenü.

The lavas studled by Vallanee have not undergone

strong metamorphism (between prehnfte-pumpellyite and low

grade greensehlst) and he the¡iefore concludes that the

alterations vrere diagenetie and due Èo the mobiJ.ization,

partlcularly of sllfea and the alkalies durlng devitrifLcation.
M. H. Battey (Lg55) studied sone lrlew Zealand keraÈ.ophyres

which are interbedded witb spillltes. lïe came to the

conclusion that sfllca, soda ar,rd potash are mobile under

the influence of moderate tenperatures o\rer a prolonged.

period resulting Ín the redistribution of these elernents

durlng or after consolidatLon and not requÍrLng additÍons

from outside sources. Battey suggests that a posslble

relationship may exÍst between potash enrl.chment and glassy

lavas.

Tomkeleff (191+1) studied the basalts of Haddenrig quarry
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near Ke1so. He divided the rocks into four unLts which he

Ínterpreted as members of a gradatLonal se¡iles resulting

fron autolysis of the basalt. The rocks grade fro¡n fresh

olivine basalt with phenocrysts of oJ.ivLne, labradorite,

and pyrtxene, through albitized ollvlne basalt, metabasalt'

and fLnalJ.y to a highly altered trachytlc rock whÍch he

terms potash spillte. Qr¡artz-carbonate veins oceasíonally

with chalcedongr, chlorlte and gouge cJ-ay cr¡t the rocks of

the quarry. Tþe most signlficant varl.atlons are 1n eodat

potash, water and earbon dioxide. Soda reaches a maxlmuut

1n the zone of albite basalt, water in the zone of netabasaLt

and potash and carbon dioxide fn the zone of potash spiJ-ite.

It is lnterestlng that the maximun variation ln soda fs

not great (z.5lt to l+.36 percent) and it seears ln general

that one of the alkalies strongly predorninates over the

other in reactl.ons of this kínd.

Glhaly (L933) interprets an albite granite neer

Sparta, Oregon as the result of soela-silica metasomatfsm

of portlone of gabbroic rocks, diorite and quartz oiorite
masses. The solutisns are believeo to have originated

ouring the late magmatic stage of crystalllzation of a

disrite body. The degree of crushing and brecclation of

rhe mcks appears to be relateo to the anount of replacenent,.

I{. Dewey and J. FletË (IgLfJ studled some Britisn plllow

Iavas and concluded that spÍlite 1s a late.magnatic
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alteratlon associated with sodic lgneous rocks. They also

noüe a conmon assoclatlon of radiol,arian cherts wlth plllow

lavas,

The high mobillty and chenleal activlty of soda' potash

and sillca at low temperatures and pressures has been

well established. The appreciabl.e soh¡bility of slllea
and soda Ín water wlth carbon dioxide at Low temperatunes

anQ pressures has been demonstrated experimental-Iy (Ilyana,

196I, neferred to in Vall-ancef s paperl.

Devitrificatfon of voleanlc glass seerns to result ln

the mobilization of siliea and the alkaLies and to a lesser

extent nearly all the other oxLdes. Metasonatlc effects

due to the devitriflcation of large amounts of glassy

tuff in a sequenee could be appreciable if this ls the

case.

Tl¡e concentratior¡ of sllicar the alkalies, water,

boron, etc. i.n the late magmatic stages is well known and

need not be enlarged upon.
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c) Dynantc and RegiEna@
Some workers aËtribr¡te Large-scale metasomatlsn

rnobÍlfzation and dlfft¡sion of ions along tenperature

pressure gradients set up by regional metamorphism.

lons ar€ subsequently deposited in areas far rernoved

the source.

to the

and

the

frorn
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Boyle {1961} interprets the gold deposits of the

ïe1lo¡ryknife Ðlst.rict as having been forured by a similar
process wÍth deposition occurring in dilatant zones along

shears whlch are low pressure and chernÍcal potential zones.

Potash dlffused aÌray from zones of intense shearing to

zones of lower pressure where it formed sericite by reactfon

with chlorite and plagioelase or conbinatLon wíth alumfna

and siLlca.
ït ls interesting that shears parallel Èo the strike

and dip of the greenstone usuaÌly in tuff beds in the

Ïellowknlfe Ðistrict bear lntro.d,uced quartz but are barren

of gold. Transecting shears however ere gold bearing.

It is perhaps noteworthy that in the Fa1eon take area,

transectlng fractures assocÍated with the Falcon Lake Stock

are mlneralized with gold and sulphtdes, whereas the quartzo-

feldspathic band presently under study which lies less

than one mile south of the stock and shows evidence of
concordant shearing is unminenal-Lzed.

According to Ranberg (1952r page A,t+t, in dtscusslng

the interaction between incompattble rock units undergoing

recrystallization;
[...¡ soñ1€ elements reach a concentration
peak in ühe reactior¡ zonen and ott¡er elements
become less concer,rtrated than in either of
the original rocks.rl

The phenomenon of eulnination and depresslon which appears

ts have occurred in the FL-I to 7 suite resr¡lting in peaks



1n the plagioelase eurves and corresponding depressions Ln

the quartz curyes may be relevant to Ranbergts observatLon.

The condltions for the deposition of ions diffuslng
along reglonal metamorphie gradients are present elsewhere

in the area ruhere shearing and thick accummulations of
üuff oecur. The fornation of the single, well deflned
quarüzo-feldspaühic zone at Faleon take by this process

therefore, seems unlikely.
illinor modifications may have occurred ho¡vever, due

to the ÍnteractÍon between units of differenü composf.tion.
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The origlnal composltion of the rocks in the quartzq-

feldspathie band is not known. Some of the gradationaL

features obsenred are ce¡tainly due to meÈasomatic transfer
of maËerial but as to the degree or origin nothing can be

said on the basis of the present evidence. These features

are satisfactorily explained by aJ.I the varior¡s posslble

origlns investlgated. The original cornpositÍon, therefore

could range from baslc volcanic fLows and tuffs to rh¡¡olite.

Fervasive metasomatisn by solphaterle activity or

hydrothe:rmal emanatlons from a nearby intrusion could

have replaced basic voLeanie rocks or autolysls, diagenesis

or regional meÈanorphlsn could have modifled originally
interr¡ediate to acid rocks. Several combinations of
orlginal composition and secondary effects are also possible.

the high solubÍIiÈy, mobfllty and chemieal activity
of silica and the alkaLies at low tenperatures and pressures

is well docrrnented and could weLl be of great significance

ln regional rnetamorphÍsm and local metasomatism. The

concentrations of these elenrents and others in the

pegnatitic stages of magnatic crystallization ls well

known and due to the same prepertJ.es, The uncertainty in
determining the genesis of the quartzo-feldspathic band

OHAPTEB ?



ls, therefore,

association of
conditions.

due to the consistent

these elements under

behaviou¡i and mutual

a wide varlety of
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